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IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY – SASKATOON

INTAKE LEAD
WorldServe Ministries Canada has an immediate opening at our WorldServe Thrift store. We Turn
Furniture into Futures and Housewares into Hope. The donation and sale of household items is a simple
exchange that brings about powerful transformation, first by making affordable purchases available to
local shoppers, and then by providing resources for vulnerable and needy peoples Cuba, Guatemala,
China, Myanmar, and Ethiopia. WorldServe Ministries Canada, a Christian faith- based, Canadian
charity, specializes in transformational development by providing education, health assistance,
leadership training and micro business loans. www.worldserve.ca www.worldservethriftstore.ca
As INTAKE LEAD
You are a mature, self-motivated, service-minded individual ready to accomplish the mission of

the store. You will be responsible for giving leadership for the efficient running of Intake area by
receiving donations, sorting, determining values and pricing of merchandise.
You have experience in retail operations and thrift/consignment industry. Your current
knowledge of market value of household goods, clothing, furniture values is a huge asset. You
have proven abilities to work within organized, systematic process while adapting to a
constantly changing, multi-sensory environment.
Your Christian faith is central to your work and, by serving as a vital part of store, you will add
value and create a positive workplace for team, volunteers, and customers. You have proven
abilities to manage multi-faceted operations while working towards 100% satisfaction of all
donors’ experiences.
Your traits show off a strong work ethic, punctuality and thoroughness; competent proficiency
in MS Office and POS.
Applicants must be available to work 2 Saturdays/month. This position requires physical
capacity to stand, walk, and lift up to 30lbs with appropriate aids.
WorldServe Offers: Competitive wage and a thriving environment affecting positive change in your
community AND the World!
TO APPLY: Send your Resume and Cover Letter to HR-WSThrift@worldserve.ca
Posted as of January 6, 2017
This position will remain posted until the best candidate(s) are found
Thank you in advance for your application. WorldServe will contact successful applicants.
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